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July 24, 1967. 
Mrs. Mary Polk Gran, Iaw 1.4.brar.lan, 
Vand rbilt University, 
r shv:1.lle, Tennessee J720J 
Dear ,ary, 
It was good hearing trma you and thanks so very m ·ch for the 
detailed. report of everytbingt 
I thought I wo ar from Dorothy this week but she probably 
would not let me know about her condition unless I oall. I thought about 
it ye t rday, but everything w wrong - inoludi!tg my wrenching D1Y foot 
:(it w:Ul be o.k. just a little swollen). 'plus the car .• ot atartingl- So I 
just did not get around to calling. I will this week one night I ans sure. 
I will att nd the Charleston meeting and l 'h1.ll take the Jisoussion 
ona Foms and form letters, routing slips,oiroulation fo1"118. things fn~ 
«xternal us in dealing with patrons, students, fac:,ul-ty and eo forth. 
I am atraid I don't have much to show in the way of toms - but I will 
work Up somethi a get the ball rolling as you suggest. 
I will also have a treasurer•s report an will also wl"ite 
Joan Faunt fo th minutes. 
It is good to know that Carolina is back in our region. I am 
very fond of her. 
I will wr1 te the two people you suggest, plus Caroline. I might 
write Kelly to see if she would like to roo with me at the meeting, 
thou h I have been b,y myself for so long that I may just keop rq single 
resel"fttion. It•a aupr.lsing what you can get used to within 4 years. 
Dorothy would prefer rooming b,y herself 1 t seems; but I doubt if she will 
get to go to Charleston since it is s oh a long dr.ive, anyway. 
>bthe:r fell and broka herhip and within 10 days it was all over with. 
It was such a relier for me, of course, and I was glad she thought she was at 
home, ev n in the hespital, because she never wanted to leave her home. 
Hope you enjoy New York but guess it will be 
AS ever, 
work. 
